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ANTISPERMATOGENIC EFFECT
PLUMERIA BICOLOR LEAVES IN

Inftrdudion
Fertility regulation with natural products of plant origin
has been reported in the indigenous system of medicine
and appears to be an attractive alternative for a number of
reasons. Plumeria bicolor (Family Apocynaceae) is a
widely grown ornamental plant in Rajasthan, India.
Traditionally many species of genus Plumeriaare used to
treat a large number ofailments. The benzene extract ofP
b icol or le,avxpossesses anti-implantation effect in female
rats'. Daily feeding of fresh green leaves ofP alba to male
rats has been reported to cause atrophic changes in testis
and anest of spermatogenesis at primary spermatocyte
stagd. Phytochemical analysis ofthe stem barkofP bicolor
has shown the presence of ferulic acid derivatives,
plumericin and isoplumericin3. In the present study effects
ofbenzene extract of P bicolor laves on testicular fimctions
of rats were evaluated.
Materiaband Methods
Plant mateial : P bicolorlaves were collected fresh from
the University Campls, Jaipur, $dia and dried under shade.

The plant was identifred and authenticated at the Herbarium
ofBotany Department, University ofRajasthan, Jaipur.
Preparation of extract; The shade dried leaves were
extracted exhaustively with benzene in the ratio I : l0 (w/v)
for 36 hours. The extract was concentrated under reduced
pressure and low temperature and was used for the study
by suspending in normal saline.
Animals and experimental protocol.' Adult colony bred,
healthy, male Wistar rats ofproven fertitity, weighing2}0 -
260 gwere used forthis study. The animals weremaintained

under controlled temperature (22 *.30C) and constant
photoperiodic conditions (l 2 h light/dark cycle). C-ommercial

OF BENZENE'. EXTRACT OF
MALE RATS

rat fed pellets (Lipton Indi4 Ltd.) and waterwere provided
ad libitum. Therats were randomly divided in to two groups
of7 each and treated as follows :

Group I : Vehicle (0.5 ml saline, p.o.) treated control.
Group tr :Rats treated with extract (500 mg/kg b.wt./day,
p.o.) suspended in normal saline (0.5 ml/rat) for60 days.
Autopsy : After 60 days of extract treatment the rats were
weighed and autopsied under mild ether anesthesia. The
testes, epididymides, seminal vesicle and ventral prostate
were dissected out, freed from adherent tissues and blood,
and weighed. The testes of each animal were fixed in
Bouin's fluid for histopathological study.
Sperm motility and density.' Cauda epididymal spenn
motility and count were determined according to the method
ofPrasad et ala.

ksticalar histologt.' Histological sections of testis were
cut at 5 pm, stained with Harris haematoxylin and eosin
and observed under light microscope forhistopathological
effects.
Statistical analysri ; AII the data are expressed as mean r
SEM. Results were analyzed by Student 't' test. Values of
P<0.05 were cons idered as s ignifi cant.
Results and Discussion
Body and organweights : The body weight ofthe control
and experimental rats remained significantly unchanged
while the relative weights oftestes (P<0.001 ), epididymides
(P< 0.001), seminal vesicle (P<0.001) and venfral prostare
(P<0.01 ) declined sigrificantly (Table I ).
Sperm density and motility: A significant (p<0.001)
decrease in sperm motilify and count was observed in the
cauda epididymis of extract treated rats as compared to
control rats (Table 2).
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The effect ofbenzene exfractof Plumeria bicolorlayes was studied on testicular function in male
rats. Administration ofextract (500 mg/kg b.wt./daylorally) for 60 days caused a sigrrifrcant decline in
the weights oftestqs(P4.001),epididymides@<0.001) seminal vesicle (P<0.001) andvenral prostate
(P<0.01) of rats. The sperm counts and motility ofcauda epididymal spermatozoa were sigrri{icantly
(P<0.001) reduced. The histomorphological picture of the testis of extrirct treated rats exhibited
degeneration ofseminiferous epithelium and impairment of spermatogenesis. trydig cells showed
atrophic changes. Thus, the benzene extract of Plumeria bicolor leaves has suppressive influence on
spermatogenesis and testosterone biosynthesis in rats.
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Table l. Bodyand organ weights ofmale rats following oral administration ofbenzene extract ofPbi colorlaves.

Treatrnents Bodyweight(g)

Initial

Organ urcights (me/l 00g b.wt.)

Testes Epididymides SeminalvesicleFinal

242.n+

18.,10

229.fi*

UN

Ventral

eontrsl

(vehicle treated)

?3.&*
l2.m

1320*

30.8

lffi+
32.9

{10.2*

t25

378.4+

l63b

504.5+

322

316.2*

%.*

481.5+

21"7

348.7*

26.8

Pbicolorexaact 238.N*

(500mg/kgb.un/day) 16.60

I-evels of significance
o P<0.01 , 

b p<O.O0t compared withconml rats. (Values aremean+ SEM)

Ihbte 2. Effect of benrene ertract of P bicolor learres on histomorphometric characteristics oftestis, epididymal sperm
count and motility of rats.

Treafinents

Clntrol
(vehicletreated)

P.bicolorext*t

(500 mg/kgb.wt/day)

Number of Serniniferous
tubules (7o)

Nffinal Abnormal

I
wtii* lo55+
252 2.0s

Seminiferous
tubule

diameter

fum)

kydigccll
nuclear

diameter

(un)

Spermcount Sperm
(million/rnl) motility(o/o)

4.62+ 74.30*

0.1? 3:ts

41.68+

40v

5831*

4.0f

30505+

933

2%.57+

11.398

6.52*

0.18

4.26*.

a.tT

2.U+

O.ICP

41.42+

$e

flve,lsgfsieniftcance 
. , (Valuesaremean*SEM)

tP<0.001

Histomorphologtoftestis: Histomorphological studyof The results of the present study shows that
the testis ofvehicle treated control rats showed normal benzene extract of P. bicolor leaves causes decline in
spennatogenesis exhibiting presence of almost all germ epididymal sperm count and motility and impairment of
cell types in the seminiferous epithelium and normal lrydig spermatogendsis in seminiferous tubules.
cells. In extrzrct treated rats, testicular rytoarchitecture The weights and functions of sex accessory
revealeddegenerationandimpairmentofspdrmatogenesis. organs is dependent on testosterone concentration. A
The diameters of Leydig cell nuclei and seminiferous significantdecreaseintherelativeweightsofepididymides,
tubules were reduced (P<0.001) wtren compardtocontrol. seminal vesicle and ventral prostate in extract treated rats
There was significant increase in the number ofabnormal indicates a suppressed level oftestosteronet.
seminiferous tubules exhibiting exfoliation and Sperm count has been considered to be an
disorganization of cellular stages. The number of round important parameter for assessment of male fertilitt'. The
and elongated spermatids and spermatozoa was also depletion in sperm count in cauda epididymis reflects
declined in affected tubules. The Leydig cells in testis of diminishedspermatogenesisT.
elftracttreatedratswereatrophic(Fig. la,b,Table2). It is well established that the structural and
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Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of testis
(a) Control rat showing normal spermatogenesis and I-eydig cell morpholory-
(b) P bicolorextract keated rat exhibiting degenerative changes, impairment of spermatogenesis and afophy of

Irydig celts (X I 00, H. E.).

16s

functional integrity of the epididymis are dependent on

androgenss. Sigrrificant decline in the sperm motility in
cauda epididymis suggest an impairment ofthe androgen

supply in the epididymis &at adversely effecs epididymal
milieu and consequently sperm maturation, motilify and

fertitizing ability e. Fu*her, the loss of motility of
spermatozoa might also be associated with impairment of
enerry metabol ism of sperm atoma to.

The histological picture of the testis showed

degenerative changes, depletion ofpostneiotic germ cells.

As the spermatogenesis is dependent on testosterone level

via its action on the Sertoli cellstt'12, the deficiency of
testosterone synthesis and secretion is expected to

interGre with completion of meiosis resulting in decline in

the number of spermatids and spermatozoa. A significant
decline in the seminiferous tubule diameter observed in
extract treated rats is verylikelyassociated with the decline
in the spermatogenic elements and spermatozoat3. This is

also confirmed by reduced testis weightr4.

Thb trydig cells are the most important source of
testgsterone in the mammalian testis. The decrease in

nuclear diameter and atrophy of kydig cells in extftlct
treated rats suggests impairment of steroidogenesis '5.

The resulB ofttrc present study iidicates-that benzene
extract ofP bicolorleaves shows antispermatogenic effect
possibly by testosterone deficienry.
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